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To Our Subscribers. •
—7"

Exardine Your Label I
it „in glow you We month awl year up to

glitch pmr FllbßeriptiOn is paid. If your sub-
-14 -nun to expire, please send us
for a renewal at once, that we mai

~;;, 1 :be paper right • along. Seildi
without

—I.. A. Wooster is our general agent, Eno.;
i.tot and Collector, fur the southern acid west-

ern portion of the County.

1,1".4NCE INPRICE OP SORSCRIP-
TION.

nod,raigned, publishers and proprie.
r. of the Bradford Reporter, Towanda

Bnanyonr IlErusuctax and Pratt.
I pah:ished in Towanda, Pa.; bay-

t-,...tivretl severe loss in the publication of

tie r ,,peo:ive pipers from the heretofore
rni,lr Pri,se Per si

bs
liorOy mato-

liv at,r,r ,e to make the socription ,'priceor
,A ;4l ..or papers respectively, on and after

of January, PM, One Dollar and
iftv Lents per annum. And- we hereby

e awl pled,ge ourselves to each other,go,
our our honor as business men, bat we

t!I ,trictiv and invariably adhere to the
t.-fiw• of this understanding. To make this

I!angettien t legally binding,we have mitered
bands, with penalty and forfeiture for

slAti 40 of the terms e: this agreement,

.tit,cripti.ms paid prior to January Ist
xt, will be taken at the former rate. Razes

f ;kiv,rtiting in all cases to be independent
,111,,erilo

Gooottum k Elivcitcoeu, Reporter.
D. M. TURNER, ./Otirstea.
IioLcOMR k TRACT, REPUBLICA'S.

• E. A.sI.IIIUN PARSONS, Argus.

Kiinu'aHoliday notico iri bmaineks
•

Patch k. Tracy have bought and shipped to
joUS pointy over 16,06`0 pounds of poultry

-r the holiday'.

Chat eh of the Messiah, (Universalist) !Rev.
Ts.ylor Pastor. at 10:30 a. m. Services

rto,rrutte to tie Christmas season. No
Nerace

The Band-Entertainment, noticed last week
...1111If of at the eademy Hall, Wyalusing,

L 1 Christmas Eve, hi postponed until Tues.
Isy evoiluv,.Deceinber 27, of which all will
Lie tv.tice.

The children of Sayre who assisted in
!muting the GARFIELD memorial elm have
„I„Ainety camber—received a silver

with a relirtsentation of Garfield upon
rile and Lincoln on the other.

v. C. H. Wright delivered a lecture at
•lonrth•ton, not long since, entitled "The K.

11. Knighthood. • His audience were 8)

;inch t leased with the lecture as to request-
as to repent it sometime in January next.

A. Litt racy Society has been organized by
he High tictionl adenta of the Graded

‘l, anti the following officers elected:
Kuyliendall; Vice Pres—

Latil Bennis; Sec—WillieWoodruff; Tread--
In.:in Ex Com—Evan Muir, George
itGe and Jesse June.

result ot,the series of revival :nesting&
:cut;y held in North Toivauai by Alev., C.

I. Wiy;lit, about fifty persons pioresentl
many of them were lientli of

among the- -raost iu#ocutta,t
t!.: good w'•ork wilt doubtlesalatill go

Mil

(!;at econtuutfity

I'l!t. School Department deculeii that
directora nor teacher,: can make don-

trm-t. by which the law, requiring.' directors
t.aehirs while attendiu4 the County

I,,titote, I,yould be evaded.

1: I..tiellec4, of Mountain Labe, !oak a day's
L,:ht down the river last week and Brought
1 te•;; :lye pheasants a d five quail.' Ed. is

ef the bug allots in the county and peo•
F:. :4) near Mountain Lake st.y.that the birds
Lvw I well that when he walks through
!: • wh4.ds, they out: "Is that you Ed?—

..I.int shoot, we'll come down.'

si‘ri:g will tett many cba`m.Tez; amouk
usine, h men. . .

—l.)..eker Brmlier, will occupy tlie large
.:.1.1,- store in Co:. Means' building.

tlif. Clott ier, nilL move into the
now occupied byDeclter Brothers.

M. I. Schneebirg will move into the store
he Jabobg. ' _

hjettectl that ilumphrey Brus,-(t.
I:.:, the Kellum Block from

.1; I-t next,• anti expect to move there
t:•.1;! tLrir i•reen nt factory across the street_

ha: tor t•everal yeara beennoo small for
'7,:r increasing buEdnets, and thev'propose

',model enlarge and. pnt in steam
hataig and running their machinery,

•sl:ich th y al8.) propoae to addlargely too of
11. I,,,tst:c.nd most modern kinds.

Tb, Sunday Tidings of Dec.lB, con-
Izie i a tine veer:tit of Min F. T. Freling-
hey, the stLict,sor or Heil. JilTled G.

Secretary of States 1 A133 -ore of

Cilti,ts,,nov's divorced wif;s /zee- Miss -Lily-
Le.leubeel. It she is as prelity:at lierpietare
iu !!I:el.Ti ,li,eis, we must say tha'A her husband
t,u:r.ved bad taste in petting ink away. • The
T ,: js is a eleun, bright, readable sheet and
cau be oiasined,wbere?

-:tho.. who did not hear Col. Smith, of To.
said,, in-the c!oaing Cl)lea in the Quick vs
1t ier tu.t missed arena treat. The case was

p,:.culiar character as to afford ample
p:.,y for the Colonel's peculiar gnalitlcations,
Lul de,pite the gavel of the Judge, the au-
.lit uN., which was only limited by the capa-
uy of thy.court room, persisted. cheer

r Ll:ter, or were convoke] with laughter
1,i4 happy hits and home ittirusts towards

A.:11,•1114 counsel and party.Tilonh•ose Dento-

M:ci.ael Croak, an aged liiihman was rua
r .01 th;• Ca. k N. Y., raiiroa 1 track, near

11, 'Towanda station, on Friday night
Tie: unfortunate man wsa iiitnxicated

,er,,bably did not realize his, danger and
el:“ieer di, dnot see him in time t.) stop

bt tr On, was thq heal freight going
::,:r•!,. .11th legs xrere, severed. from the

aa.l in about '2.IJ minutes after the
We.disel Croak died. An inquest was

',I l'aol f , night and a verdict rendered
r lental death.

1: ,• i 1.. st accoants flow Mr. Charles
.f utingtol. who is lying at the resi-

t. io John Houseweart in Sulliv.ia county
itog froni a gunshot wound inflicted on

7t!, instant, while in the woods in Colley
i').% by Mr. Chas. Alexander who in

thicket mist , off a glimpse of the
blanliet he wore for a deer, is favorable
recovery. Dr. Herrmann,: who is at-

ten.lina him extracted the ball, . and were it
his extreme age, his recovery would

1.• woe. is in ittteadince
114 The Itsll us. s-(I through his

and lung.

• Mr. Charles, Morgan; a first-class black-
has leased the well known Dodge shop

l'Ar;: street, near the State Line and Sql-
ilr,m•Del,,t.. Mr. Morgan is wellprovided
,Ithl“ols of the be-t class, and is. prepared
1., .1, all work in his line in the most tttid-
f.:.•;,,r24 mannar. Ole makcs a specialty of

pick.; his exPerienc: in working in steel
4. him to excel in OAS class of work.

11, do es all classes of heavy heavy work,
• stump reautiines Mr. Morgan has

.•:y ri! chaged of 31es,,rs. A. 13..pye LCo.
a • • s-t of tools for blacksmiths of the

d kinds in use, and he knows
,w to use them. •

F::: , ;-=•1a.ag goods of every description a
1,%,,,na11e rates at 31ouillesseaux's jewelry

Ilines Passage.
and reliable firm of music-dealers

unusual preparations for the
trade. They are selling large nnmr

I•trth .1 the popular taco-Woods Organa
Hliperb itathushek PlllllO3. Their

eit,:t ,,tri•-tAL in the past aro aura to be their
e: 1-t,,leera in the fittnre;for all who purchase
inr.,ical instruments of them (Mee arealways
ernfileut of fair dealing and eon-aeons treat-

C and examine their assortment of
°rzan-, I' allot; and musiCal merchandise.

' purchasing eliewhere. . Dl5-2w.

.4t frltiteonab's
G to Wl,itcorrib's for some •of those tiand-

,orue holitlay; wedding er..condolence cards,tcLre the prettiest are selected by some--631L Else: They are going off like "hot
ettes." so to speak. D1521v.

PERSOYAL.

and Alre. E T. Burgett hare their
Clu barna.' weskit. It is a houncihg boy.

--Ur. and Mn'. dello rtlton have returned
•

!lOW their wedding .

—Rev. Mr. Steen, formerly pastor of, the
Presbyterian church it Wykov, an,l his wire
are visiting friends•ia Towanda:

—Mr. Geo. 0. Holcomb, of Troy. bas gone
on a visit of aeverarweeks to Near 'York, and
otheriplaced.

—Miss Hila Nobles, is athome for the holi-
day vacation of the college she ii tittynding
u a student at Canaudaigna, N. Y.

—John P. lifortow, a student at Hamilton
College, is at home to spend the. Holidays
with his patents. •

H. B. McKean, went to Philadelphia
on Tuesday to attend the meeting of the
survivors of the Pennsylvania Reserves.-

-Court Crier, James Harris, has gone to
Pottenille to spend th'e holidays with' his
daughter. •

.•—Mr. Fred B. Evans, representing the
Waverly Recieto Rae a caller at the REIT/lu-
au; office on Thursday last.

—Mips Lizzie Heyward, stepdaughter of
Mr. C. F. Dayton, iwhO pursuing her musi-
cal studies in Syracuse, N. Y., came home on
Saturday last to spend the holidays. .

—Hon. W. H. Jessup, of Montrose, said-
Hon. M. F. Elliott,.of Wellaboro, are to town
as attorneys in the Tanning Conir pany arbi-
tration.

—Dr. WilliamPepper Dean of the Univer-
sity of Penns3 Irani*, was in town a few days
since, having been been calleds,by Dr. D. N.
Newton as counsel in a critical ease,

—We are pleased' to see .that Henry Mer-
cur, who has been so much • disabled by
rheumatism at to be confined to• his Louse
for some time past, is able to be upon the
street again.

—Mra. S. P. Whitcomb who was calleii to
Numbs, N. Y., on Friday last by a telegtam
announcing the 'lineal of her aged father, re-
turned on Monday last, her tether having ral-
lied rapidly from his illness.

. —Capt. Joseph Tall, a former •resident of
Bradford comity, and a gallant officer in the
late war of theRebellion; is the deputy mar-
shal who has charge of Guiteau in Court.
All who know the Captain's cool coaragelfeel
confldeut that his duties will be faithfully
performed.

—Robert McKee, after an absence of five
months, in the mining regions of Colorado,
returned home on Friday last. He made his
headquarters at,'Hurango, a mining town of
Colorado, in-fhe' mountains 8000 feet aboie
the level of theRoam He speaks in high
terms of the country, and says ho found *de=
mand for employment of mechanics in his
line, that of a brick-layer, at remunerative
prices. His health has much improved dur-
ing his absence'.

Sunday School Annirersary.

The Sunday School of the Church of the
Messiah, Rev. Dr. Taylor, Pastor, will cele-
brate. its Christmas Anniversary: in the
Church • Auditovium, on Saturday evening
(Christmas Eve.) at 7 o'clock. The forma-
tion of mottoes, recitations.. Singing and,
Christmas gifts, will make up the programme
The Public are cordially invited.

C. L. B. C.

The next meeting of the Chantanqu•t Lit.:
erary and Scientific Circle will be held at the`
residence of Mr. John E. Wilber, on Tin
street, Friday .evening Dec. SO, at 7 o'clo3k.
The work of the evening will be the question
an "Outlines, of•llistory" from Nos. 51 to 100,
inclusive.. Also a review of lessons on
logy* as contained in Nov. and Dec. Nos., of
Chautanquan. The meeting for this week
will be omitted on account of Holidays.

Staride in South Bethlehem
special to thePhiladelphia Press, from

South Bethlehem December 13thsip': Fr.in•
klin J. Schick, a well-known citizen of South
Beibleheni, committed suicide this morning
by hanging nimself in the garret of his resi-
dence, on Third street, second door above
Birch street.' Mr. Schick was about -fifty-five
years of age, and except when under the in-
tluence of liquor, was a goo 1 citizen. A wife,
a son and three daughters survive him. Be
had for some years been clerk of the South
Bethlehem market, and Was very efficient in
his duties. The coronee's jury rendered
verdict, "That the said Franklin J. Schick
came to his death by !unging himself; and
that the said act was committed while he was
laboring under a temporary • aberration of
mind."

We understand the suicide • above named
to be the father.of John .A. Schick, a former
employe of the REPUBLICAN office.

A fine line of silver and gold watches, very
suitable for Holiday Presents at Monilles-
seaux's jewelry store: Very-suitable fur Holi-
day presants.

Resolutions of Dushore lodge No. 337, A.
Y. M. on the death of N. W..Terry :

WHEELEAS, It bath pleased the Divine Mas-
ter in His wisdom 'to remove from earth our
03teemed friend and brother N; W. Terry,
and we fully realize that in him we have 4.st
an energetic and useful physician; hii wi'e a
good husband, and the children an itqilgent
father; therefore, be it

Resoteed, That we eympattize with th e
relatives and Mende of the deceaied their
sad bereavement, and -extend to theM our
heartrelt condolence.

Resolved, That it copy of these resolutimis
duly attested, be forwarded to the Lonny of
the deceased and the same sent to ourcounty
papers.

. All of which is respectfully submittea in F.
11. and O. -4- -

G. R. Horimprza,
S. E. BENJAMIN, 'COM
BENT. VAUGHN.

—ln Dushore Review.
Killed bythe Cars

81,innel Ott, aged 43 years, a member of
the firm of Geerge Ott • and Brother, marble
workers at Wysauking depot, Was run over by
the gravel train. at Lanning's switch, in
Wysoz, on Tuesday; evening last at 5:20'
o'clock, aml:so terribly mangled :as to cause
his death two hours later. It is -supposed
that he was walking on the main track on
the way to, his house, the tlrst below Mr.
Banning's,' and wheni near the switch the
gravel train train can't° backing' rapidly in
his direction, and under the impression that
the train wbulcl keep the main track he
stepped off upon the' track of the switch.
.But the train it appears was backing to get
upon the switch, and struck him before he
was aware of his danger. One leg was cut
off below the knee, and the other horribly
mangled from the knee to his body, !literally
torn in pieces. He was. taken np by theArain
hands.and carried to his house, but .t short
distance awe's, in an insensiblecondition, and
died two hours after the injury. Ho was a
worthy and industrious-mechanic. whoiAame
from Philadelphia-about a year since to en-
gage in business with his: brother, Gebrge
Ott. He leaves a wife and one 'daughter.

Gertrude KCllociu.
This celebrated reeitationist gave an enter-

tainment in Mercnr Hall on Wednesday
last. As this—her fourth appearance in

Towanda was greeted by a large sae-culti-
vated audience, it seems ,unnecessary -to say
anything further in commendation of her
abilities _as a dramatic recitationiog ;r Hiss
Kellogg's repertoire was largely filled, the
other evening, with selections frcina Bret
Elarte. Her `renderings of his half hitticrons
and half pathetic-di lect-narrations of lifo in.
the California gold, tines. were'perfect in a
certain delicacy o finish. She . achieved
that highest result of all dramatic art by
making her audien4 forget the artist in the
thrilling interest ot her sobjett. The thanks
of Hisi Kellogg's Towanda admirers are duo
to Mr. C. T. Kirby, whose enterprize brought
this famous artist here; )

Whiternb's Book Stone. ,
• At Whitcomb's book shwa may be fciund
the finest collection of Christmas and New
Year cards ever brought into this Market.
Ile has specimens of all those exquisite de-
signs for which Prang has 'paid over two

thouiand dollars. They are marvelously
lovely and are the productions of out first
artists. There are also scores of varieties of
cards. that make charming holiday gifts,
from two cents up to, two dollars. Some of
the French gift cards are indiscribably beau-
tiful. Dl5-25..

You can, buy handsome ornamental . ind
useful presents at Ed. Monillesseaues jewelry
store, corner of Hain and Bridge streets.

Whiteomb's Ilo:Way Cards
Whitcomb not only keepi a variety of Holt•

day Cards. but exquisitely illuminatedBirth-
day and Welding Cards. P1&-2w.

OBITUARY.
Prcrtak Mernturt.

FOR TUE REPUBLICAII:—In Nov. 1878, I took
charge of' theCongregation of Disciples wer.
shipmg at East Smithfield,Bradford county.
Daring my pastorate of the Church in that
niece, among the most faithful inattendance
upon myministration,and at the socialineet-
lugs* of the Church was a young lad, then in
his sixteenth 'year, by tho name of Frank
Hurlburt, second son of Cyrus Hurlbut& of
that town.

Frank bad made a public .profession of
faith in Chris', and be made it the rule of his
life to be in his place in the Congregation
where the Lord had promised to Meet with
his children. The ,result was, that while
others, who enjoyed Its good,: U not:better
opportnnities and privileges, became care-
less and indifferent, this young desciple lost
none of his "first love" for the dear He-.
Oehler. .By his faithful atte udance upon
th.e.rneaus of pace. his interest in the Church
and for the cause of Quiet grew with his
physical growth, and strengthened with his
youpg manly strength., Many a dark and
stein*. night when others living near by
foetid it toogreat a• task to get out to Church
I would see voting brother Hurlbut' in his
place, anattentive listener' to the truth. His
father lived two or three miles away from
the place ofmeeting and ho often came on
foot and alone, but he had his reward., He
Res preparing for a higher and better life.
But recently I have learned that the Muter
had called him, ''to come up higher."

He was stricken down with that fell dis-
ease, diphtheria, and daring the two weeks
of his illness his faith was still a living re-
ality; for he °reached Jesus to those about
him down to the very last momenta of his

With his arms mound his parents neck he
!plead with them. to resume their neglected
blisistian ditties and kbep up family worship.
With the 'earnest pleadingiof love and *Sec-
ition he plead with the family to read
:God's Ifolpjeord in his presence and then to
'bow in humble supplication and prayer, re-
marking afterwards "Was nut that a lovely
eight." A lovely sight, it is indeed , for mor-
tato to acknowledge the greatness. goood-
tle.e and mercy of the kiud Heavenly Father.

lint three mornings was he privileged to
enjoy' gni blessed seasoo of 'reading and
worship with the fatuity on earth. .On the
third morning 'while the shadows of death
:were gathering around him his father read
the 23d Psalm and, Frank designated who
should -pray, ank then after he had enjoyed
the last family worship, the dear Saviour of
of whom it is said, "He flail gather the lambs
'with his arms," took him home tohis eternal
inheritance. The faithful unto death have
the promise that they shall receive a crown
of life.

Ah would there were . many more faithful
ones; who illustrate in their death that the
design, purpose, and end of religion, is that
the "Lord Jesus Christ may be glorified in
them." Christ has said, that, "he will be
glorified in his saints." Ile save, Mine
ire thine, and thine are Mine; and I am
glorified in them."

Andl'aul says, looking forward to the fu-
ture, "when Christ will come to be glorified
in his. saints, and to be admired in all them
that believe." Indeed he will then be glori-
fied in them.In what bright -colors will
then the assembled naive's° see the virtue
of his death, the efficacy of his grace, and
the fidelity of his promises; of all those who
have been faithful nuto death not one will
bi;lost; not one %ill be plucked out of his
hands. Oh ! what hosannas will resound to
him from all the hosts of the retkemed; all
singing, "yo him that loved us, and washed
us from our our sine in his own blood, and
bath made us kings and priests unto God asd
his Father, to him be glory-and dominion for
ever and ever.':_Anien.

BixonAarrox, Dec, 19, 1881.
CLARE.

Teachers' _lnstitute
The- Twenty-Fifth. Annual Session of the

Bradford Co. Teachers' InStitute will com-
mence in the Graded School Building, To-
%ands, Monday Dec. 26, 10 a. in., and close
Saturday p. 31.

Tee Act of Lekislatnre of 1881, requires the
,closing 'of schools, the attendance of the In-
stitute by teachers, the allowance of time:
and wages to teacheis, and a report-to each
board of directors, by the Superintendent,
the number of days each teacher attended,
and piu:ticipated in the exercises of. the
stitnte, and it is, therefore, expected that all
now teaching will attend the entire session!
All others are cordially invited to.bepresent.
Please bring Robinson's Higher Arithmetic,
and other reference books if desired, Spe-
cial attention will be given to methods of
recitation, teaching, and school management,
and teacher's are requested to be prepared to
give the Institute their methods.

Directors' Day. Saturday Dec. 31, 10 a. in.,
is suggested asa favorable time for a Conven-
tion of Directors at the Graded Schdol Build-
ing, for the consideration of questions of
vital importance toi school ' interests..Direc-
tors' day, observed for years in many
cone ins, has prtiven of great advantage to
the schools of those countiei.

Lectures. Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
eveninis, Hon. E. L. Hillis, L. M. Hall-,...E5q.,
and lion. Geo. Landon;. Melina lay evening,
Prof. W. J. Marshall. Teachers dhonld se-
cure boarding places.at once.

G. W. RYAN. County Sept.

At Pitch's.
. This popular headquarters for Holiday con-

fectioneries is quite too sweet for anything
just at present. There may be found a great
variety of pure, delicious and :therefore
wholesome candies, made at Fitch'ss own
manufactory, as well as Whitman's celebrated
confections, French bon-bons, crystalized
fruits, Using& grapes, choice raisins, figs,
dates, oranges. apples etc. Then.there is a
fine assortment ofChristmas tree decorations,
'colored balls, candy baskets, canes, animals
and figures of varlet:is kinds. All who have a
'llWde t tooth" can freely indubre their taste
in the pure confections to be found atFitch's.

ivorzeß.

Ou or about the Firstof April, 1882, M. L.
Schrtectarg. proprietor of the Groat Boston
Clotting House, just opened in Mean's Block,
Main Street, Towanda,Pa.. will change guar—-
tern to No. 2 Patton's Bleak; corner Main and
Bridge Streets, with the largest and- beet
selected Spring and Summer stook. which

will be made up expressly for, sttie Towinda
Branch, with • the latest styles business and
Drees Suits—an elegant line of Hats, Caps.
Gents Furnishing Goods, Boots andShoes. etc.
thanking the people of this community fee
their patronage in the past, we hope to see
all our old customers and many others at our
new place of business. -- • •

With a convenient location and leis rent,
we shall be able to sellour goods at still better
bargains, and shall ;lam to please everyone.
and to keep the largest and best stock to be
found anj where, and at prices that willpay
you to come fifty miles to the Great Boston
Clothing- House just opened, now, in Means
Block, Main Street, Towanda, Pa..

M. L. SCH2iIEMEHO

Piro in Wdonah.

Sunday night !eaglet about 10 o'clock the
heay.ens in the direction of Pisgah were glar-
irig With the light of it conflagaration which

r
proved to be in AVetonalt, Pa. Just above the
rekidence of Finley ' Hubbard there . stood s•
iitore. a house and barn owned by Dudley bar-
geaut, and occupied for somemonths past
by Dwight Morley, ofWellsburg, who had put
in a stock of goods and, was doing a pretty
good business. Mr. ;Se-meant has been re-
pairing the house and for a time. Mr. Morley
has slept in the store but had for the past few
nights slept in the house. About . 9 o'clOck
he visited the store and put some 'wood on
tie firo and made matters secure and then
Itite lt. to boa. About 10 o'clock an alarm was
giv u and the store was found to be on fire, so
ilia very' little could be rescued. The flamesaT' pidly spread to the house and barn despiteT'e efforts of those. neighbors who gathered,
-d all three buildings were destroyed. The
rind was brisk and the flames were violent
There was about $O5O insurance on thestock,
while Mr. Sergeant has about $6OO on the
three buildings in one. of F. H. Hoffman's.
cUmpinies. . The loss on the buildings Was
about $1000: We aro not informed of thealmonuton the contents of "the store.-.:/for-
liar,' Tier Gazelle.

GLOVE LOST.

Lost on Thiirsday, Dec. 13th, in Toianda
or on the mad to Borne, aleft hand glove the
palm of buckskin. and backof blackShep herd
dog skin. Finder will be paid for-tron le by
returning to C. M. VanWinkle. Boma, Pa., or
to this office. . _

SHOCKING AcCIDENT.
I - ,

DEATH or W. D. Mazza [Fozuuum or FACTO.
airvn.tx, Wiroxiso M.. PA...IN WAtquticfrosi
Tuntronr. =. ,

. ,

A friend, residing at Bannock City, Mon-
time, sends us the following, from the 8po:, 1
keno Palls Clironicte, givir attsecountof the
shocking death of W.. D. Miller, with there.
quest that wo insert It In he Itarrtnizeas ior
the information of friendi and relatives of the.
deceased residing in IBranford and Wyoming
counties. ; Wyoming paPeri will please cops:

At exactly 19 minutes past 9 o'clock list
Tuesday (Nov. 15th) morning. s shocking ac--
cident occurred near. Vaunter., Lake Tend
d'Orielle.by which W.D. Miller, a young man
Of 28 years of age, and foreman of a wood-
chopping gang, of the Northeri Pacific rail-
way company, lost hislife. From, 0. W. Belle,
who was an intimate companionof Miller, and
at wmt with him at the time of the accident,
and from J. H. Robertacin, general timeteep-
ee, who was in the vicinity. we learn the fol-
lowing particulars: Miller was !uperintend-
log the clearing of a wagon road, at the side
of the rafficad track, and in ,order to hurry
the work of removing some stumps, proposed
to blow them out with giant powder. Of Mr.
Robertson he procured the powder, and find-
ing it damp- and frozen; proceeded to dry it
out by tee campfire. Hohandled the sticks
`very carefully, WI those about him thought.
for fifteen or twenty minutes, and was about
to use One Of them on a stump, when
from some cause, the stick in ,his handre-'
ceived a blow, and it, with some fifteeen other
sticks, exploded with a turn& noise. killing
Miller instantly,and making havoc with every-
thingabout the fire. 11r. Rolls says he turned
and saw away up in the smoke-filled air. what
hethought was a stamp, and said to a fellow
workman, Isla is queer Miller didn't warn us of
a blast." They ran to the spot aril found the
remains of Miller horribly mangled. His right
arm was torn away just above the elbow. both
his feet were blown off, and big face. head and
body fearfully mangled. It was a ghastly sight.
By, direction of Superintendent flatlet, who at
once telegraphed the „Had event to Mill.os
father. J. H. Robertson, took chargeof the
effects of the victim, `had the remains prop-
erly cared for, coffined and buried in a grove,
to await the final dispositioe by friends and
relatives. Mr. Robertson found $221 in money
on the body of Milleteand has charge of his
trunk, watch and cloiliing, It is thought that
Miller has considerable money deposited with
the company, and ha;field a number of obli-
gations against men here. He was a- son of
Andrew Miller, of Factoryville, Wsomiog Co.,
Pa., among the wealthiest and most promi-
nent men of that county. The report of the
accident caused a feeling of undisguised sor-
row among his many friends and acquaint-
ances here, and a similar. feeling amongrail-
road men, with whom he was very popular.
Not only was he a consistent member of the
M. E. Church. but possessed of those manly
qualities of mind and heart which lendeared
him to all who became intimately or evencas-
ually sognsinted'with him. He stood high in
the favor of auperintendent Hallet, and his
early promotion had been decided upon. Mr.
E. F. Dairson, of Moran Prairie, who was a
near neighbor of the UMW* in Pennsylvania._
telegraphed for instructions as to the dispo-
sition of the remains. - Mr. Dawson; being an.
intimate friend, of the Millerfamily, is sparing
no pains or expense in doing all that is pos-
sible for them here. He is investigating the
financial matters of the deceased, and soy
oils having ioformatiOn relating • to these
affairs, aro requested to leave word with J. T.
Lockhart.

Condolence Cards.
There is something touching in this deli-

cate way of conveying,expressious of syeipa-.
thy to absent friends,;:in their hoarof mourn-
ing. At Whitcomb's nay be seen a variety
of Condolence Cards, many of which have a
hand-painted cluiter of white flowers on a
black satin ground. All of them bear ap-
propriate messages of consolation, taken
from the Scriptures. Dl5-2w.

The Court and License.
The Supreme Court rules that, "Whether

ieenses should be granted is a legislative not
a judicial question. Courts sit to adminiiiter
the law fairly as it is given to them .and not
to make or repeal it." I

Under our present license law the Court has
some discretionary authority. Did important
to the people that they know its proper limit,
otherwise they are liable to censure theCouit
for that for which they may themselves be to

In the first place the law seems to assume'
that no person has the right to sell alcoholic
beverages'without a license, and, second. that
places where such beverages are kept and for
sale are .necessary for the accommodation of
the public. These questions are outside the
jurisdiction of the Court; fixed facts in law,
which the Court must keep in view. .

Suppose from a Ward or township in which
'there is no licensed house there comas to the
Court an application signed by fifteen citizens,
and a remonstrance signedby three handfed.
The remonstrance iota forth no specific
grounds against the applicant for license, but
is, bawdupon the evils of the traffic. TheAt-
tornev for the remonstrants goes over the
wholeground in the case, and finally urges,
that it is a fundamental. principle in our gov-
ernment that it is the right of the people to
rule, that in this case there are three hun
dred voters including all the better class o
itizens, against fifteen not noted for good'

standing and respectability , in com munity
that this fact alone should[a etermine the case
against the applliant.

The Judge remarks that' the decision of the
Con*O-on this Application rests whollY upon
the eoision of thequestiop as to whether this
ease‘iomes properly withtn the discretion of
the Court under the pregent license law.. The,
merit or demerit of the ',license question
general does not enter into this question
That, the law conchides. It is not a question
the Court can traverse. Does this case come
within the proper discretion of the Court?!,
The lawMust be presumed to intend that for
which it provides. • It provides forlicense. It
recognizes the necessity for licensed houses.
The entire provisions of the statue rest - od
this fact. It provides for license where twelve
sign the application: The principle (in which'
'the "localoption law" was based, was;-thst in
localities where the people were opposed to,
licesae, there license should not be granted
That • law was , speedily repealed end the pies -I
ent one enacted in its, place. .This act is
directly tho opposite hi principle: It pro.
yidea for the accommodation of the Minority
in a community, even though small. If the
Court were -to adopt the practice of refusing
licenses where themajority of the people wert?
opposed to Its being granted, such, practice
would amount ftil' a practical repeal of the
present law and to re-enactment of the one
repealed.. Thiswould be clearly an abuse Of
its'authority. Tie discretion given clearly
intends no such thing. It may seem like in
justice, a hardship. and a great wrong, to

ii
plant liquor agencies in communities against

'theremonstrance or themuses of, the poi-
ple, but the4Court is "not responsible for this
wrong. The Conrst is ever under the neces-
sity! of regarding the law as the authoritative
expsession of the • will of the people. The man Iwho holds license holds it by virtue of this
authority. He is the,agent of the people fol. 1
this specific purpose. If he disobeys his in-
structions by violating the law under which, i
he.i3olde license, the Court will revoke it. If
it le proved that an applicant has done! this
thell Court will refuse license. Or if there is a
much larger number of applicants for license'
in any community than is needed for the ac-
comModation of the public, it comes within"Ithe discretion of the Court to grant only eo
Much as may be deemed necessary to answer
the policy of the law. Of the wisdom of this
policy the Court is not ;the judge. That is a
question for the people and•their law-making
agents to decide. The Courts. are to admini
liter the law as It comes to •them. It wik
General Greta I believe who made this trut&li
ftd remark, 'That the best"way to get a bad'law repealed was to faithfully administer it."
If the people commandone tbiog while they
want. another- they must expect their com.
muds to be obeyed while their requests are
disregarded. SeVeral legislatures bate beenelected since the pr.eent law has .-been in
force. With but one exception the parties in'
the State have held their annual conventions
withoutexpressing any coridemnaticin of the
repeal of the "local option law," or instruct.
kg their nominees in.fOor of the repeal of
the law now in force, so that, so far as any
authoritative expression of the people is con-
cerned it must be'regarded as in favor of the
present is'r. - There has been no important
question of litate policy before the people 'for

blame.

liestra to jtiStifitheir neglect Otihis question
hid they desired to :sake anyradical change
in the law. The who has* indicated such
desire by their votes ,are bate drop in the
bucket Re romparad4t?; the masa of
votersin the State. " •;'

Thelicense askid granted.
•

U. J. Q.

Watches, clocks;. silverware, rings, brace-
lets, earrings. lockets, pins of every descrip-
ip,n, in fact anything you may want in his
Hie for a Holt* Present for sale at Ed.
NOnillesseausisjdwelry store.

Ara4rarni•im._
&otos RCPQB cen:—Wed. at otur,,arma ate

getting better; and no new cues of :emall-poz
are repeated, we slain feeknatural.

Oldlioreakeeents lutb tti nuke bis'appear-
ance.-7 The young people are

last
for

sleighing. at 'Least enough to last during the
holidays. • ' • -

We hear that oar teachers all intend to
spend a week in TO- wands, during the Insti.
Lute. We hope that they May •be benefited
by ishort sojournIn the city of lawyera and
editors.

A few ago Miss CarrieBlakeslee, daughter
Of E. Blakeslee oftheAmericaiHotel, married
i man, by the name offkollool6o, and went
live'with him lir Elmira, N. T. To-day she'
was buried here besideher 'mother and sister.
Osurrie's genial manner and pleasant disposi-
tion made hera favorite withall"0 luiew her.
For several months she bad been suffering

from that ilow hat sure disease, consumption.
The deceased was only twenty-six years of
age,' and she-leaves a husband and three _chit.
dren to miwn her loss, besides brothers, sir
ters and Mends. -

Miss Libbie Wood aid Frankie Bowe expect
to go to Binghamton, N. Y., after theholidays
to attend school. We hope their stay there
will be both pleasant and profitable.

There are still'socralcases of scarlet fever
about town. - We' bairescariely been tree from
this diseaseat any time during/be put Year•

AChristmas Tree'and oyster supper latebe
participated in by seine of our young peotile,
at Mr. 13intie Campbell's, Friday evening of
this week. -

An entertainment is to begivenby the Con•
gregational Sabbath School next Sunday eve-
ning. -

Last Sunday evening we were privileged to
listen to it very interesting address at the
Disciple Church, by a gentleman who has
spent several years as a missionary in,In
the earnestness with which the speaker por-
trayed the condition of the millions of dying
beisthens, touched the hearts, andreached the
pocket-books of the cengregation.• We hear
that over one hundred dollars were pledged
by members of that church before the eve
nieg meeting. "The Lord loveth the cheer-
ful giver. X.*

Dec, 19th, 1881.
Model School Director a.

Mach credit is due _the Board of School
Directors of Barclay for the generosity they
have shown the teachers of their Graded
Schools, although the schools had already
cloiedfor the usual two weeks vacation, the
Directors offered to Pay their salaries for the
fall time spent at the County Institute. Good
for Barclay I Would that all other Diteotors
would do likewise. -

Whitcsomb's Cheap Books.

Whitcomb offers for sale the works of scan
Bard authors. in handsome bindings. for the
very low price of 75 cents. There are Scott's
works, Goldsmith's Vicar of Wakefield and
She stoops to Conquer. Thaddeus of Warsaw.
Scottish Chiefs, the delightful and instructive
stories of adventuao -by Capt. Mayo Reid;
Robinson Critsoe; Swiss Family Robinson.:
Arabian Rights etc., etc. Dl5-2w.

Skates 1 /skates t
Dave pia seen those

all
skates at Dye a

CO.'s? "Well there are all sorts, sizes, prices
antl kinds. Then thereare the roller
skates., which can be used in 'any , kind of
weather. Boys, let-us tell Nous secret,,there
is to be some awfully nice skating on the
river, in January next. Do'nt . let anybody
fool you out of getting a pair of skates by
any nonsense about an "open winter." till
get the skates and the skating will come fast
enough.

Very. Important for the Women and CM
- . . 11 •

It: is very important to be prepared for cold
weather—,to have your winter iclothing at
hand, and your Overcoat ready toput on at a
moments warning,—your bongo fall of coal,
and your furnace ready to light. In ibis mat-
ter to be forewarned, is to be forearmed.—
WhWt does every event of life teabb, but to
be ready for cold weather ? What a calamity
to be frozen to death I. Who was ever frozen
and then thawed Out, that survived the pro-
cess? Cold is danger. Beware then, how you
get into its clutches! Be warned in time I
make haste ! Fly!! Stand not upon the order
of yotir going, but go at once to the Great
Boston Clothing, Boot and Shoe House, hist
opened in Mean's Block, Main Street, To-
wanda; Pa., and get supplied with warmFin-.
ter clothing —Overcoats, Boots and Shoes for
Men Boyimnd Children. And Remember we
have a fail and elegant line of Ladle's and
Children's Shoes at prices that will cause the
world to weep I Bear in mind, every garment
is made up by skilled mechanics, with the
very best material, and manufactured at our
Wholesale House in Boston Massachusetts,
expressly [or theTowanda Branch. Therush
at that establishment *noie the openingcis
something fearful! Crowds are thronging
daily-at that House to supply theinselves with
Men's, Boy's and Children's Clothing, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Rubber Boots,
Trunks, Valises,GentsFurnishing (oods,etc.,

,and everybody seems to be happy with their
'bargains. We therefore advise you for your
`own interest not to • let false tongues entice
you away from the Great' Boston Clothing
House, just opened in Mead's B k, Main
street, Towanda, Pa., if you wantto ave from
25 to 30 per cent. on each dollar. emember
every article is warranted as represented,
and goods will bo exchanged if not satisfao-
tore. Wo do notmierevresent ourgoods. but
we sell goodsgoodsfer less money j than you
can buy in any other place cheap We4
want you and every one to nntleretand *at
we are hero permanently establishbd, and we
give every one satisfaction. IWe ,ean under-
sell any any dealer in the line of elothing in
this and adjoining counties;--weLhave the
facilities for doing it. We pro', me it is
known to everybody that there a goo d
many dogs barking, but they cant. do any
harm. The old saying is; a barkingqdpgdon't
do no harm, and cannot bite withOut tooth
It is only for the people to' try before pur.
chasing elsewhere. -s-Bemember,., the arealBoston Clothing Howe, justopenediin
Block Main Street, Towanda. Pa.

M. L. Saiszni Prop

IL,D. Dye & Co.
Have mile unusual preparation: for the

holiday trade. They 'have a large variety of
the handsome, durable and useful gratite'iron ware. .The tea andcoffeeRots have p-
per bound bottoms, nickel-00/3d 'trimmings
and are very elegant in appCsrance. 'They
have also a full line of carving sits, with. rub-
ber celluloid horn or rosewood handles.
Their table c utlery is especially desirable.
Of pocket knives thereare enough to gladden
the heartiof all the boys in Bradford county.
Wood's butcher knives itre warranted to be
made of the best material, and if -a customer
Bodice ils.w in them they can have a .new
knife -in Place of the defective one. Dye a
00. also have a large assortment of sleigh.
bells. some of which are handsomelY nickel-
plated. At this reliable establishment may
be found the ever-desirable Happy Thotight
Range and' the Heel& parlor stove—troth of
which have the pakurVdostlex gest4; that is
durable, economical and cleanly. ' .

Mrs. Madden's Millinery Wore,
gave you seen the elegant and fashionable

holiday goods at this popular millinery store.Surely nohaudiomer hats and bonnets were
ever seen in Towanda. Alt Mrs. Madden's
work tears- the impress ocher own exquisite
taste. for she is a true grliste to ter, ine.

Cheap Books.
At Whitcomb's may be found -elegant gilt

edged orgies of the English poets-I'ood
Cowper -- Milton.— Moore—Byron— Words-
worth—Shilley—Meredith a., for,99 cent&
These books ire printed on excellent paper
in clear large type and with illuminated mu.
gins.

DOG LOST.
A cross-of Newfoundland. Shepherd and

Lull, cream color. light bandaround neck, and
by close examination white paint willbe foundamong the hair. Weighs about 60 pounds.
A liberal reward will be paid it returned to
0. IL,VanWinkle.Rome; 011i0 thig.o2o4

BUSINESS°LOCALS.
—L.B.Rogers has a larstock of fiub,

Doors and Blinds, also Moldings, and is
sellingcheaper than:tiny otherestabliehmeotin Pennsylvania..
' —G. L. Rosa eon SellGroceries Yeti cheap
because_ his_ expenses 'are very light.- nil
customers shall-have thebenefit by buyingat
the PintWardatere.

—Choice hangs at C. M. Myees market.
Bridge Street. Mayl9-tf.

—All the latest styles in Ladles Hits and
otherfancy goods for the ladies at Mrs. E. L.
Mingo,' fashionable Millinery store, Main
street, opposite the Park.

—No charge for delivering, and done
proMptly from C. M. Myer's market, Bridge
street. - May 19-tt

=Fresh lake deli and salt- water dali.nt
o.lt, Myeria make. Bridge street.

• - May 19-If
'—Go to O. M.Myer'smarket,Bridgestreet,

for the beat ants of fresh meat. May 19-tf
Alderman Tucker, Boston,-says you maystate

that I lave paid Or medicine and treatment in
20 Yowl $9,000,- withoutRreceiving permanent
benefit. Entirely cured of hie disease (salt
rheum) by CuticulaRemedies Dee 115-Im.

Preln lin*Beeffor the Holidays.;
Having purchased a psirof premium *tetra

from Peter Welborn, I =prepared tofurnish
my patrons with theoboieesteuts Of beef. Also
lamb, muttob, pork, poultry. oysters.
of the best brauds,:et most immousblepieta:

JOufriW. Hunts.
OppositeEieeley's Rotel. •

POWER
This steam power mounted on wheels is

portable and - may be easily hauled with a
team to any desired point. It is adapted to
the propulsion of Tnnaszuco Itscanme'
wood .sawing, feed cutters, portable saw
mills, or any other light machinery. It is of
simple construction, durable and easily
managed. Manufactured by Charles Perrip
k Co., Groton, Tompkins County, N. Y.

O. W. HOLCOMB,
General Agent.

Ulster, Pa., July 21-w

Death to rats and vermin, Parsons• Ertermln
ator. Dec., 15.1m.

DIED.

Notices of deathinserted free; but when ae-
.oampaniedby remarks beyond six lines, either
in `prose orpoetry, said addition will be charg-
edfor at the rate of eight centsper tine. Bight
words make a line. •

-

N. IL Persons sending obituary 710liCe4 for
pub/Leah:on will please accompany the same
with thepay at the rate of one cent for each
word in excess offorty-eight words.

ALINES—In Rome, Pa...Dee. 9, 1881, R. 8
Barnes, aged 62 years.

MONAHAN—At South Branch, Monroe
township, on Sunday morning Dec. 18,1881,
Mrs. Ellen, wife of . Dennis Moilahan aged
.48 years.

THE MARKETS.

TOWANDA

MISCELLANEOUS MARKETS

Corrected every Wednesday

STEVENS & LONG
General Dealers in GROCERIES AND PRODUCE

Cornerof Main and Pine Streets,
TOWANDA, PA.

PAYING. SZLLING
Flour per barrel - •
Floor per sack
Buckwheat Flour, 14100.. @3 50
Corn Ideal
Chop Feed
Wheat, it bushel.,
Bye,
Corn,

$7 00®000
1 80@2 '25

1 35®
80®
750

Buckwheat, " BO® 05
Oats, 1.• ; 45® 1
Beans,'.". i. 1 6002 50
Potatoes, " ® 00
Apples Green, 11bushel.. 50® 16
Apples Dried, 6
Peaches " ••

... 12(4.15 •
Raspberries Dried VW.. ®2O
Blackberries " "

... 10 .

Pork, V barrel
Rams. It lb
Lard.
Butter, in Tubsa Firkins. 25@ 30
Butter, in Rolls • 25427
Egg.
Clover Seed '0 bushel
Timothy seed '0 bushel.. '1
Beeswax, 0 1b... / . ...

Syracuse Salt obarrel...
Michigan Salt ••• ' .
Ashton Salt- ••

Onions. %lbushel.

f®
20 @22
t1

1 75
1 75

21 00@24 00
- ® 15

5 0006.50
3 25@3 40

1 50
2 75(43 00

90@1 OD

PHILA. STOCK MARKET.

DEHAT*N & TOWNSEND,
• BANKER .
110. to_ South Third St. Philadelphia..

si&a,bought & sold either for Cashor on Margin
PHILA., TIIICEDAY, Dee. 19, 188

U. 8. 6'.,1881, Est 100% 101
" Currency, 6's , 127 128 !
" 6'.. 1881, new, Est ' 102% . 103
.. 4%,siew 114% 114%.
VII 4.1 . •• ii • • 117%, 117%

Pennsyhania R. B . .... 62% 62%
-Philadelphia and Reading R. R.... . 33% 33 %
Lehigh Valle, R. R 62 62 %
Lehigh Coal and Navigation C0.'... 44% 44%
United N.l II It and Coal C0...;... 185 186
Northern Central RII Co 4... 61 . 51%
llestonville pais ItRCo

-

. 11934 20
Butt, Pittsburgh,* West R U Co .. mu 22
Central Transportation C0.... ...,.. 40 40%,
Northern Pacific, Com 38% 38%

0; 0 Prerd 71% 78
NorthernPennsylvania 11 B 59 ' 60
Philadelphia dz Erie B R 20 ' 20%
Saver; Mules) :i.. 99% 99%

- WANTED.
A good, second-hand, ENGINE and BOILER.

Address, stating condition and • price, 31. B. M..
P. O. Box. X,Liberty, Tiogi Co., Pa.

• -Oct. 27-2m•-tt.
•,

BRADFORD' COUNTY ROAD-
LAWS. ••

Just Pnblished—AiteiisedEdition of Carno-
Elan's Road laws and laws relating to Town-
ship Officers in ;Bradford flountY, .bi Saw=
W. Brew.

For Pale at Treasurer's Office, or at either
Whitcomb's or .Cross'sBookstore, Towanda, Pa.

HOTEL YOR SALE.—I offer the
American Hotel property for ule ata great

bargain The Hotel may be seen on the corner
ofBridge and' Water streets,in Towanda; Borough.
It is one of thebest and most central locations
in the place. There is a good barn, connected
with the property. ' The free -bridge and new
depot near to it make this Hotel-desirable for
any one wishing to engage in the Wellness. A
good active Man with a small captil can payfor
the property in

~

a short time from the profits.
It was papered ad painted new last spring and
is now in excellent condition:

JOSEPH G. PATTON,
Towanda, Pa., Sept. 22. 1881-tf. .

1882.

HARPER'S WEEKLY
ILLUSTRATED.

ILLursz's WEnsur stands at the head ofAmer._
ican illustrated weekly journals. Ry its rmpar-
than position in politics. its admirable illustra-
tions. its carefully chosen serials, short stories,
sketches, and poems. Contributed by the fore-
most artists and authors of the day, it carries
instruction and entertairunent to thousands of
American homes.

It will always be the ilin of the publishers to„
make HARPZIeII Wisarm e •most popular and•
attractive family newspaper in the world.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year

HAMPER'S WEEKLY.

HARPERS'S MAGAZINE •

HARPER'S BAZAR
TheTHREE above publications
HARPER'S MAGAZINE
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE-LIBRARY,

One Year (52.Numbers) 10 00
Pristage Free to an subseribeis in The UnitedStalesor Canada.

$4OO
.....4 OD

' • 4'oo
1 50

1 50

The Volumes of the Weans begin with the
first Number for January of each year. When
notime is mentioned, it will be understood that,
the subscribes wishes, to commence with the
Number nextafter the receipt of order.

The last Twelve Arinual Volumes of liispsn's
Wismr, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postagepaid, or by express. free ofexpense
(Provided thefreight doesnot exceedone dollarper volume), for $lOO each.

Cloth oiledfor eachvolume, suitable for bind-
ing, will besent by mail,postpaid, onreceipt of
$l.OO each.

Remittances should be made by Post-OfficemoneyOrder orDraft, to avoid chance of loss.
Notopapers arena leafy this adoertisesteshoithroil LW =press ordcrqj Hasinis kRictuses.
Address,

_ HARPED BROTHERS,
' NowYork

A Mad and-CheapKansas PaTer.:
Weere in recipt of the WMIZLT emmtit. MI

eight-page. til.ooliunn voila,' paper, published
at Topeka, Kansas. the Othibil of the State, atone Donor per year. to an, address. Itisbrim.,
felt of State news. correspondence. crop notes,
Ellutetc, etc.. and* In weary raped, &journal
worth the moneyasked for it. Those who want
to learn about Kansas should sendfor the CAP.

Top.lmDaily Capital Pablishisp &spool,. .
aw' Kama.

.~ .___.T Ir janH e LIDAYS

tt •

.Pc*-611-..:-&-Cto.
+ ~ ~ ~.~.

We have giyen much time and attention
o the purchase of our stock for the Holi
day Trade,
LARGER. STOCK' OF GOODS than

and are now receiving a MucH
is usual with

us and every department of our business
will now be found full and complete.

As usual also at this season,of the year we
have taken advantage of the Large ClotEdng-Out
Sales and ICIBEAT BARGAINS Will be offered in
every depMment. a•

IN DRESS GOODS.
BLACK SILKS, SATIN DE LYON, PLAIN AND BROCADED,
BLACK SEW, SATIN DELYON, PLAIN AND. BROCADED,

_

SATIN SITRAHS; ` SATIN ItERVELLEAthr.,
SATIN MARS, SATIN MERVELLEAUX,

BLACK AND COLORED SATINS,
BLACK AND COLORED SATINS,

`GREATBARGAINS-IN BLACK VELVETS, ETC.
GREAT BARGAINS IN BLACK VELVETS, ETC.

GREAT BARGAINS IN BLACK ALL•WOOL ARMIIRES,
GREAT BARGAINS IN BLAB ALL-WOOL lUMMES,

. - 1

SHOODAH CLOTHS, ETC. SHOODAH CLOTHS, ETC.
SHOODAH CLOTHS ETC. SHOODAH CLOTHS, ETC. -CLOTHS; -

BLACH CASHMERES at every price.
BLACK CASHMERES at every price.

_

COLORED C KMERES in all colors and qualities.
COLORED C HMERES in all colors and qualifies.

i' --- 0
_

Every Shade -of Color in

Ladies'' .oire :st :.Fl4-Rnej
AND IN ALL QUALITIES.

-0--.
EMI

Great I4argains Offered in

Table I,i4ofis; Napkins,

Towels and Toweling.
•

A large stock of LAtirES' and CHILDRENS' CLOAKINGS,
A large stock of LADIES' and CHILDRENS' CLOAKINGS,

in all colors and different qualities,
in all colors and different qualities,

ry
for ULSTEIRS, CIRCULARS and DOLMANS.
for ULSTERS, CIRCULARS and DOLIIIAI4.IS.

...-.-...a...-..

'duFt

Flannel and DomesticStock
VERY FULL AND COMPLETE.

VERYF LL AND COMPLETE.

r Is
( Is

GINGHAM,
GINGHAM,

CALICOESCALICOES; CRETONNES,
CRETONNES.

ETC.
ETC.

-0-

OUR NOTIONSTOCK■
WILL BE FOUND FULL OF' ALL THE NOVELTIES OF THE

SEASON, WHICH HAVE BEEN CAREFULLY SELECTED
EXPRESSLY FOR THE WANTS OF THECOMMUNITY,

. _r Towanda, Nov, 300881.

i5O

i
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New York Tribune.
“The Leading American Newspaper.”

Voting the year 1812 Tun Tatar:is hers to
employ with increasing success the work and the
methods which havewon for it solarge*measure
ofpopular approval. It lout attained, and mesasnever to lose, the high StandardofSUCeede which
was limed at by its founder, the largest circula-tion among the boat people. So large a drools-
lion and oneso widely diatribuedovertheentire .
territory of the Nation has neverbeen attained
by any other newspaper in the United States.—
We accept this fact as the verdict of theArnett-
can people upon the conduct and Character of '-

Tun Tinthisne. The position it occupies amt.* .
liner have been gained nor retained bet by Ore*eminent manna as a newspaper, as an organ of .;
pound opinion, and an advocate of Justpublicmeasures. -

-

In short, Tea Taunus will, as neretofors,con-'Unue to be the mediumof the best thought and
the voice of the best conscience of the time; will •
keep abreast of the highest progress, favor the tfreest discussion, hear all sidesappeal always
to the most, enlightened intelligence and the
purest morality,and refuseperemptorily theater '

to the tastes ofthe vile or Eno prejudices of the .
_ignorant.

-The well-known specialfeatures.of TrisTimmin
will be carefully maintained. Its Agricultural •

Department will remain as it, is, the fullest and -
beat. The Household and Young Folks' Deport-
merits, the literary, scientific, and religions les- •
tune, the standard market reports, will all be
kept up and extended as opportunity may serve,

VALUABLE PRENIUIS.—Tus Timms has •
never been equaled by any other paper in the
permanent and imbstanUal value of its premi-
mu, and the extmordiasay liberality of the
terms upon which It has 'offered them to' the
public. We in calling attention of
all der. intelllgeut'rto thefollowing offers: ---

The Library of-. Unlured liinayriedge,
embracing Chambers' Encyclopmdia complete,
omitting only some of thecuts, with Onrushe
additions byan able corps of American editors;
treating about 15.000bidditional topics, thor-
oughly Americanizing the entire work,adding to
it over in per cast. of the latest, freshest and
most valuable matter, the whole making 15amid-
sone Octavo Tobtein, of Obi 9% inches in size,
averaging nearly 900 PAGES to the volume,
printed in large type on good strong ealendered
paper, and neatly and substanUaffy bound la
clot/4

Charles Dleken's Complete Works.
An entirely new edition of the complete works

ofCharley Dickens!, printed fromnew electrotype%
plates, large, clear _qv., on fine calendered paper
In 15 Volemis, esg by TN Inches In else. contain-
ing over 800 pages 'each, beautifully bound In
cloth, gilt. This is one of the handsomest edi-
tions of Dlcken's worksever issued. " The price
of theset of 15 volumes is $28.50. We can send
eitherDicken's workeor theLibraryof Universal
Knowledge, as above described, on thefollowing
terms:

' cf • The Lnsiturr or 17yrrszssr.KsowL-

-1~- spos, orDummies cons=Worms
For $l5. • as &bore described, skid theWEEK.'

• • LY TRIBUNE Ave *ears to one sub-
t scriber.
( TnELlnzairror thrremasm. Sigma,

I1:11)01, or Dicirms's CoinotzrzWeans'
For E . isabove described. and THE SEMI-

. WEVILY TRIBUNE Ave yeti's to
one subscriber.

Titslima= or Usrvzosangsown
,

Loos, or Dronnes Coxrx.rrsWorms
For $l9. as above described. and ten _copies

• I of TILE WEKKLY TRIBUNE one
,-I.year.

Tux 1111111ILYor MrITUAILLKNOWL
spoil, or Dicidurs Conytzrz Woais

For 112S; as above described, and twenty
copies of TUE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

ioneyear
The postage on the ofUniversal Knowl-

edge. 11sent by mail, will be 21 cents per volume;
on Dickens Worts 15 cents per volume, which
the subscriber will remit if wishing them thus
sent. In packages. by express, they can be had
much cheaper.

The !Great Bible Concordance.
•.

117Azu.rridis. Coaoonnaxcz To, mit BIBLE, 011 an
entirely nem plan, containing everyword in alpha-
betimi order, arranged under its Hebrew or
Greek original, with thaliteral meaning of each
and its pronounciation, exhibiting :111,000 refer-
ences, 118,0CA beyond Cruden; marking 30,000
various readings- in the New testament; with
the latest informationon Biblical Geography and -
Antiquities, etc., etc.. By Robert Young. LL.D.,
author ofsinew Literal _Translation of the lle-
brim and GreekScriptures:Concise Critical Com-
meats on the same; a Grammatical dialysis, of
the Minor Prophets in- Hebrew; Biblical Notes
an Queries; Hebrew Grammar, etc. _

This great work is comprised in one handsome
quarto volume, containing 1,100 three-column
pages, neatly and subtantially bound in cloth.

It is at oncea Concordance, a Greek, Hebrew,
and English Lexicon ofBible words, ands scrip-
turd Odeteer; and will be as valuable- to stn- .

dents of -the Holy Wordiras an unabridged Due- „

tionary is to the general reader. In fact; every
home that has a Bible in it ought also to; have
this great help to Bible reading and study, It is
as.well adapted to theuse gf the common.freaderas that of the.scholarly clergyman.

We offer it. in connection with Tax Tnivicyr,
at the following remarkably low rates:

For $6 the Concordance-and one copy-of THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE Ave year's or Ave copies one
year. to different addresses. ,

For $ll the Concordanceand one copy ofTHE
SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE Ave years, orflvelcopies -4-
one year, or ten copies ofthe WEEKLY TRIBUNE I,
one year, to differed addressee.

For Isll the Concordanceand twenty copies of
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE one year, to different
addresses..

Thepostage on the Concordanceis 40 cents,
which the subscriber will remit if wishing 'tient
b7-mail. Except for short distances the mall will
be cheaper than the express. ,

UNAHRIDGED DICTIONARIEN.Wo cau fur
nlah the new revised andenlarged edition o
etherWebster's or Worcester's Quarto Unabridg
ed Dictionary and TEE WEEKLY TRIBUNEAye
years for ADS; or the SERI-WEEKLY for $l.
Remember that these are the ano and enlarged
editions of these grrat works. '

a.BEAu'rir'uL GIFT. _

There ought to be- In every home and every
office in the land good portraits of James-A-. Gar-
field and his heroic wife. To enable everyone to
possess them, every subscriber to Tug 'Tirsauan-
who, with his subscrilition, will' send .10 cent's
additional to pay for packing and postage., will
receive asa present from Tam Tammuzan elegant
life-like portrait of the late President Garfield or
his wife, whichever maybe preferred, or for 20
cents additional we will send them both, These -
portraits Tag TRIBUNE has bac engraved in tli
best style; and they areperfect ISA similes of th
bestcrayon likenesses ever taken of the mar
Presidentand his noble wife, They are beauti
fullyprinted on fine plate paper, int by 28 ince
in size, and will be ornaments lo any parlor;
Lbrary or once.

TERMS OF THE TRIBUNE:
.- (Without Premiums:) _

- - THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE. - - -

Single Copy, onelear $2.00Five Copies, one year 1.50 each.
Ten Copies, onsleir 1.00each.

And oneextrateopy with every ten names; or, -
thelperson making us's Flub mayreturn ten pe
cent. eaSh.,,commission. -

•

- THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Single Dopy, oneyear $3.00
Five Coples, ono year 2.30 each
Ten Copies,-onw year 2.00 each

And one flee copy with every ten nanies;-or,
the persoy making up aclub may retain ten per
cent. cash, commission.

The price of THE DAILY MEI:WE. including
the Sunday Edition, is $l2per year, $3 for three
months, sl.2oior one month, Without tbe Sun.'
day Edition, $lO peryear, $2.50f0r three months"g$1 for one month. The Sunday Edition alone
$2 par year. We amino&afford club rates or com-
missions on DAILY subscriptions. -

SPECUIEN COPIES of either edition of THE
'ramose sent free and- postage paid to any ad.
dress. We wantan agent at every Post-dace in
the United States where we have not one now.
Remittances should be made by registered letter,
Poet-office order; or Draft op New York. Ad-
dress.

THE THMIIN. SewTork.

B:.'L•'IR.,
DAVIS'. HAIR RENEWER.'

Noother Renewer yet discovered does Itswork-
so quickly and satisfactorilyas this. It willrestore
grayand faded hair to its original beauty ; itwill
immediately prevent thefalling out ofthe hair;
it earndandruff, itching eruptions, and keeps the
scalp clean ; it will cause thahair to growwhere
it has fallen off and imparts gloss and freshness;
it'soiteiuithe hair-when harsh and dry and is en-
tirely free from all irritating mattes; it has the
vei7Lbest reputatiorsand gives universal satisfao.-
tion.

Do offail to try It: For sale by all dreasists.ppared76eta. perbottle. r

by Chas. Doges Cashas, Pa.
'Forsale by all Druggists, and Mahal '

TV: G. TR:4C.Y,
Oen ral Insurance Akent,

TowANDA. PA. , '

•

Office with PATCHft TRACY.Vain&.

ALL 0011.111(12710ATIO1V6 ZEROUGH
• THE POST 47701: WILL BE.

0v2918
OEIVEPROMPTA2TENZIOX

tf

ENVELOPES OF ALL QUALl-
ties and sizes a specialty at theRIMIIIILICAXJob Printing Mee.

esu owbFiEsr:nlitten7. faithsael work fogle'
neede d. We will start you. $l2 a day and up.wards made at home by the industrious. Nen.women. boys and girls wanted everywhere to
workfor us. Nowla the time. Yon can work In
spars time only or give your whole time to the
bastions. You can live athomeand do the work
Nootherbusiness will psy you nearly as
No one .an fail to make enormous pay by en-

=at once. Costly Outfit and terms free.—
made fast, easily and honorably. t

Address, Taus a Co., Augusta, Mem?
Deo 11-Iyr


